
hardware,, .
- .- - 1 4.-- if

8AC1RT & SniHVVER,

HARDWARE,
aad msasfe.ter.fa af

Tln,Copper& Sheet Iron Ware,

ueeoed Strvat,

CliBARFI BID, f.
Hevleg largely Inareaeed our atoek of Hard-

ware, we IsTlte the publi. to eieialne osr etook

tad prloee,

Carpenter, and peraeoa who oootomplate build-

ing will do well u uiamlne air

TOOLS & BUILDING HARDWARE,

whleh ia Btw nnd of the beat manurueture, and
will bo mid low for eevb.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
, ULUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

All kladl of Benr-- Pinnae, 8awe, Chliela, Square!,
Hemmere, Hatehete, Plurabe end Levele,

Mortleed A Thntnh Uuegea, Bevele,
Braeea Bilta, Wood end Iron

Beoeh fierewa, and tb boat
Boring Machine ! tba

market.

Doable and Single Bitt Axes,

POCKET OCTLERT, A..

Agents for BvrnelVt Iron Corn Shelter,
wnrramea.

Alao, agent for Rioharda'

GOTHIC FlUE TOPS,
wbteh .ffeetoallj eare Smoky Flaw.

Farmera' Implomenta and Oardan Tooli of .vary
ueooripuuo.

A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
bleb wa warrant to gle latlif action.

Portable Range and FarnacfB
tp. Roofing, P pouting and Job Work dona on

reaaoneble torini. All ordera will reeetro prompt
tteotico. J una 11, 1S7S.

POWELL & MORGAN,
DIALIKl !

HARDWAKE,
Alao, Manafaotaranof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
- FA.

T7AHMING IMPLEMENTS of all

kinde for aal by

POWELL A MORGAN.

T) AILROAD WHEELBARROWS
ev

for iale bj
POWKLL A UOROAN

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Ralli, at., for nil bj
POWELL A ilOUGAN.

TTARNESS TRIMMINGS k SHOE

Finding!, for iale bj

POWKLL A MOROAR.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For aala bj
POWELL A HO KUAN.

CTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

6liaat for aala by

POWKLL A MORGAN.

JUON! IUONi IKON I IKON!

For laJt by

POWELL A MORGAN.

IIORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS.foraal.br
POWELL A HORUAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bait M annfMtnra, for aale bjt

POWELL A MOROAN.

MUMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for ealabj
POWELL A MOROAN.

tioi. n, Mriaar. ctrci oonnoa.

WEST BRANCH

INSURANCE AGENCY
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, Clearfield, Pa.

BRANCH OPFICES In different parti of tba
County.

Tba following Old and Reliable Fira, Aoeidant'
B took end Life loauranea Conpeniea represented
KUb. Aiaata.
1809 North Britlih A MerftntilePIre

Ina. Co.. of England $10,100,000
18fl5 Pettiib Commfiroial Fire Ina.

Co., of Kngland (gold) 10,000,000
1794 North A merle a Fir Xaiuraooe

Co., of Philadelphia.. 4, TO 0,100
1820 Firt Aiioeiation Fire letaranoe

Co., of Philadrlpbia 11,100,000

1ft Phnnii Fira lot. Co., N. Y.. 2,200.000
1167 Watertown Fira Int. Co., of N.

V., I mure farm building only 700,001
1871 Amnion Flrt Inmraaoa Co., of

Cincinnati 1,000,000
1851 York Block Inmrmnoe Co., of

Penna laevrei horeee, Ae 75,009
1874 Hartford Accident Iniuranoo Co

of Connnei.euL 300,000
1847 Pen a Mutual Life iniarnaea

Co of Penniylvama 5,000,100
1900 Metr.poliian Life (naaranooCo

of New York HM S.000,000
TuUl aapital 17,000,000

Petene In tha ouunlry deairlng Iniuranoa, fan
have ft promptly attended lo by selling at tha
oftee or ad lreing aa by letter. loiureacea

at tha lowaat poaaible rata, to ba obulaed
lo companies. No Vomptnit rare
unttd wkirkmnk Awimtmt,

The aboro two hfa Inauraaa Co. 'a, repraaanted
by T. II. aiarrny, have paid out la eah, between
tba dateaof Aug. IH7I and Aug. 1H74, to tha
fHeada of defwaeed polley aolaera in thia aoaaty,
the tmm of $22,000.

Provide far tba fotara by Inturing your borne
and your livea la tbo Wet Rranb Inauraaoa
Agency. MURRAY A UOHDON,

ClearBald, May U, 1876. Agenta.

Ja. 8. PiaaoHB, Prea't. R. B. Haacni, 8ecy

CONTINENTAL
Life Insurance Company,

OF UARTFORD, CONN.

A...n M,M"
Ratio of Auotato Liabllillet Ill

Fantiahra Inanraaoo at tha vary lowaat oat
a parlleipnta I. tha profit! of tha

Company, tbaa oontlonall raduoing th. annual

pajnianta. '
For ratal, Ac, rail on ar addroea t

R. if. MrKNALLT, Agent.
OBoala ghnw'a Row, Claarlold, Pa. J:liI4

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
' MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

Tba nndaralgnod baga laava to Inform tba
of Cloartald, and the pablla genarmllr, that

h. baa on hand a Ina aeeurtmant of Furnliara,
aaob na Walant. Cbaatnal and Palatod Chamber

Kailae, Parlor Hnllaa, RMIInlng ang iiennnn
Chalra, Ladloa1 and llnta' Rae; Ubalra, tha

Dining ad Parlor Chalra, Can. Boall and

Wlndeor Chalra, Clotboo Rera, Rl.p and ElUw-lo-

Uddera, Hat Raokl, Sorabblng Brubea, A.

MODLDINO AND PICTDRI FRAMES.

Looking eiaaaae, Chronioa, A., wklok wonld b.
aniuhlo for Uolloar nroaanla.

4a.i'7, JOHN TROUTMAN.

J. It. M'MUllRAY
WILL HUPriT TOI1 WITH ANT ARTICLE
CP MRRthUainiSR AT THE VERT LOWEST
PRICE. COME AMD IEkV . tl:l0
NEW WASHINGTON.

Pnt 5(d., cromia tf u.

KRATZER & LYTLEa

NEW FIRM 1

IX TRSIH

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Ara marking down (Mr

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

OASH PllIOKS.

Reduced aipaoiaa and aelling fur ready pay
nablei there to do it. They will endeavor to ba

HEAIXIUAHTEHH

for tupplylng tb oitiietu of Clearfield eounty

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Dru Gooda, Wall Papar,
Boon Rod Bhoee, Queenaware,
Urooeriee, . Ae., Ao.

And all other goodi it tbtlr Hop.

N. B.TRHUH CASH.

1. M. KRATZER.
J. II. I.V Tl.K.

Cloarleld, Dae. Ill, 1174.

NEW OPENING.

SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE

AND

HAT & CAP

STORE.

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET STREET.

A full and oomplata aaaorlmaot of new goodi

and new atalea, down to

"HARD PAN" PRICES.

CitiMoi are Inrlted to .all and esamlna my

atook and jadga for IhamMlraa aa to quality and
prieea of goodl.

JOSEPH 8. 8HOWERB.
Claarlold, April It, IS74.

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE I

I am aware that there ara iome penant a Utile
hard to Dleaae. and I an alio aware that the
oomplaiat of "hard tlmea" la wall Bigh uni eraal.

Hal 1 am 10 aiioaieo now ina. a ran eeuaiy ins
former and prove eonoluiilvaly that "hard timea"
will not affeet tboaa who buy their gooda from ma,
and all my patroaa rhall W Initiated Into tha aa
rat of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bare gooda enough to eupply all the inhabi-

tant! in tha lower and of tba aounty which I eel
at f .weeding low ratea from my mammoth etore la
MULHUNUUKU, where I oaa always no louno
ready to wait upoa aallera and aupply tbam with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

flash aa Clotba, Setlnetta, Caiilmerei, Mullni,
Dalai not, Llnea, Drfiiinga, t'aiieooa,

THmmingi, Ribboea, Laoa,

a Clothing, Boota and Sboei, llata and
Cpi all of the beat material and made to ordflf
Hoh, Book i, Ulotei, Mittaaa, Laoee, Ribbona, Aa.

OROCKRIKS OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee. Tea, Sugar, Rleo, Motaraea, Flih, Salt
Pork, Llnieed (Ml, run Uii, Uarbon uu.

Hardware, Qneenaware, Tinware, Caatlnga. Plowi
and Plow Caatiagi, Nalla, Pplkee, Corn Cultira- -
tora, Cider Preaaoa, and all kindf or Aiaa.
Parfaaaory, Painta, Varnlab, Olaaa, and a geaaral

aaaoruaaat oi Biatioaary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand., alwaya oa hand, and will ba

old at tba lowaat poaatoio nguree. ,

i. 11. MeClaln'e Medteiaoa, Jayne'i Madietnea,
llottetter a and iioofland a till tare.

$000 ponnda of Wool wanted for whleh tba
tgbaat priaa win aa paia. uioTeraeea on nana

and for aal at ui lewen aaariai prwe.

Alao, Agent for StrattoDrlll and CurwenaTillo
Tbraahing Maohlnea.

to. Cell and aaefor yoariolvoa. Yon will lad
Tarytaiog naaiiy kept la a retail More.

L. M. COUDRIBT.
FronahTllla P. 0., August 12,1874.

TJbTBW BTOKB AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

Hat juat op.o.d a

Nitr Stoei, on Main 8l.,Ct.nrnLD, Pa

Intel f oeouplod by Whs. T. IRWIJt.

Thairitock eonilttiof

jjO XXI "d Clt U CD ZD St
Oaocihiu of tht beit tonality,

QotENBWARt; Boots and Shoes.

and Tr artlole ecnaarT for

an', ootnfort.

Call And tiamlna oar itook b.lora par--

dDMing alaowhar. Ifaf t. lROfl lf.

SAW MILL, ENGINESTEAM
t AND B01LIRB FOR SALE.

Tki andmlgn.d .fart far aala ea rooennabto
Wma, tbolr auan aaw nalll, located at Wallao.-toa- ,

Cleara.ld Ce., Pa. Thaoaglnaaad koilera
ara aa good at aaw, Tba elan of tba etirln. la
I414, and lata goad running order, Tbejr will
alee a.11 tbalr ahlngla and lath mill, nnd all th.
worklag maehlawj la th. mill. Putin wlehhf
to harabaaa ana rail on ar addrwt

ORAHAM. WALLACE A CO.
Claariald, Pa., Jaaa I", 1,71.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAKFIKLl), PA

WEDNESDAY MOKNINO, NOV. IT, It?.

THE WOULD FAIR, a7l.

C oluubie, piiulad what aba aboutd dUpley
Of trua homa aaada on bar Ceoteoatel Day.
Aikad Brotbar Job at ban ba eeretobed bit eee..
Whittled awhile reflaetiTeiy. an aa.il,
"Your own Invention and own making , toof
Wbv ant obi Id eoald tell yon what to do t

Show em jour Clrll San toe, and eiplaia
How all awn a loaa ia everyooa.) a gam j
Show juot oaw peleut to Inereaae. our route
By pay lac quartan for Oolleotiug oaala t

Show your abort aut to aura finanefal Ilia,
Br makloc PIer Dollar ourrant utlla i

Show your bleaching prneeu eheep and brief.
To wit : ajorjr ohoaca by a thief j

Show your titata Lrgtalaturee t ahow your Ring J

And ouelMnifa fcaropa lo produoe auon latnga
At bicb official, ailtintr ball ia fdbt
To abare tba pluadar and la flx thioga right j
If tbat don t felon fear, why, you only Bead
To ahow vour laleat atyla of luartjrrt Tweed .
Hba'll Ami It bard to bide bar aplteful teara
At auoh eclvanoe fa oua poor liundrad yeara,"

TUB (i HEAT EVIL.

Wo esteem Seymour, of New
Toi k, oiiv ol our ublrst, nnd most

slnU-omu- now living. Ilelow
will bv found n yiiuisi of a Hcecli
h Ueliretvd in llrooklyn, in lliat SUtc,
A tow tlttJ'S before the ulet'tion, tlint
will rieh1)- - repay every limn to rud it.
Tbo (Trent trullia lie utters nro cattily
undorxtood thotigli expreswd in ucrb
langnu'rv. His xpuerli with ulniosi en
tirely devoted to tlietlietnuof fiimnciul
iniHiiiiiiiniremeiit ntul KOVerniiient

a !iowcl tlml lliu In

terest on the unt ntitionnl tlebt wrh
an Inferior liunlen to tlml imposed by
bad nmiiugcmeiit and unncceaanry cx- -

penilitiuv. For ton yenm wo havo
beon expetiinjr ?C5,OOU,000 per year in
excess of our necessities, which would
have pui'l in tlml time r00.000,000 of

tbo debt and interest.
The most baleful effect of this taxa

tion ia shown in its destruction ol com
merce and business. It is tbo real
soureo of the distress felt in ottr work
shop and in all Iho fields of industry,
A tax upon the exportation of our pro
ducts would be so hurtful that our eon
Btitution forbids its Imposition by Con
gross. Vet we find that the taxation
made by our debt nnd exienilitiire8 is

of the same nature and works the same
evils. As I haveshown, it fulls heavily
upon the transportation of the produce
of the west. I n a great degree states
manship in this country must concern
itself mainly about this movement of

property. This quality, railed value,
means simply a thing in its right place

in tho place where it is needed. If

this could be brought about in our
country without cost, all onr burdens
and troubles would disappear. As wo

cannot do this, we must get as near to
it as we can. All taxation is lnsitile
to this purpose, and particularly that
kind of cumulative taxation which now
hurts the west and then roneta upon
us by depriving us of our customers.
The produco men of tbo cily know
how disastrous this obstruction to conv

mcrce has beon in numerous instances
in the past. They have struggled for
cheap trnnsportal ion by all the methods
known to tho commerce, mechanics
and science. They bavo appealed to
the legislature for relief, and it has
been given as far as that body could
giva relief. Hut all these efforts to re
store activity to commoreo, vigor to in

dustry, hopo and comfort to labor,
hnvo been foiled by thnt policy ut
Washington that increases the cost of
government, prevents tho duo pay-

nient of our debts and misapplies tho
proceeds of taxation. Look unto all

tho channels of commerce, all work
shops and fields of industry, and you
will find.

TDK HEAVY IIAMI U GOVERNMENT

crushing out their life and vigor. It
is clear to every mind that thinks, that
so long as taxes crush out tho life of
labor and commerce wo shall have to
bear the load of personal and public
debt. AVhilo this is tho slate of affairs
wild theories will bo hathced about
our currency. Debt has always been
prolific of schemes lo muko wealth
without labor. In ono ot Hognrth's
admirable caricatures lie gives a scene
in a debtor', prison, whore ono man
who could not face bis creditors, drops
from bis pocket a scheme for paying
tho British national debt, while anoth
or unfortunato is absorbed in his efforts
to turn lead into gold. And so it has
been in the history of all nations, un
der all forms of government, that debt
engenders all devices trom the old plan
of clipping coin down to the fictions of
printed paper. Strip oft disguises,
mako plain all tricks of speeches, turn
a deaf car lo all protestation of honor,
look into the facts of public, affairs, and
you will find that every man who has,
without a necossity, added one dollar
to the national debt is an author of tho
tboories of repudiation and of baso

money. Just so lar as the administra-
tion has failed to pay off the debt ol

the country by using the tnxes im-

posed for that purpose for unwise or
unconstitutional schemes, born of the
theory ol centralization, just so fur arc
they resHnsble for all schemes which
violato tho public fuith and cheat labor
with a depreciated currency. The
distinguished Under who speaks in

of his party turns away from these
topics to talk about ,

OCR I'L llI.lC SCHOOLS,

and finds fault with us for not doing
tbo same thing. If he is asked if there
is anything wrong about them, he says,
"Oh, no ; they are all right I" Then
let us look into our finances, which are
all wrong. This desire to talk about
ovorytbing but tho condition of the
country and the causes of its distress
has been shown thmnghout the can-

vas by the Itepublican orators. A

sectarian excitement is wantod. Every
man can soe that theordors have gone
forth from headquarters to mako this
the issue of the canvass. The words
of tha President and bis lietitonant,
put into plain, soldier liko terms, ring
out to their men in tho ranks and say,
"Our party is weak on matters of
economy, morality and wisdom ; make
a point on religion I" History repats
itself. Hogarth exposed this mockery
more than hundred years ago, when
he delineated the absurd fears of tho
invasion of England by French fleets
and armies, and makes his drunken
sailor exclaim with a round oath,
"Wbat will becomo of our blessed re-

ligion T" If this pious seal moans re- -

pentanco in official circle it gives ns
every reason for hope. If it's a cloak
for continued misgoverntnent we have
overlhing to lear. It is then trifling
with religion and mocking the distress
of labor. When they held thoir State
Convention, the temporary president,

in his speech, told bis hearers that ull

pious, (empemto nnd virtuous men be-

longed lo their party, ami thai ull the
wicked and tho drunkards, tho keepers
ol beer nnd other saloons, were Demo-

crats ; and when bo look his chair,
ho folded bis hands and dropped his

eyos, and wore look ot religious sor-

row, In viow of our sinfulness, which
was most touching In a nistom houso
officer. He was mentally praying that
Chandler might go into the cabinet.
Hon buttoned up their pockets when
they read that speech, and wondered

if wo wero to be atllietcd with unolher
brood of that style ot Christian states
men who bad latuly disgraced rollglon
and dishonored the legislation of our
country. Tbo country wero surprised
when a scholarly man, one who has
spoken plainly of abuses at Washing-
ton, and, In the main, fairly of rofortn
in this State, was mudo president of

that body. Hul tho wily managers
knew of a peculiarity in bis make
which would serve their turn. Ina
little while, alter bo lutil spoken wisely
and well about, refwm, which was re-

ceived with decent cheers, there was
vociferous applause whou.

THE IVI'K's 1IKA1) WAS I1IIOI (HIT OCT.

There was- freer bivuthili(J when
llo:ne, not Wnsingtolt, when I'ope, not
President, was the theme. lie had
done tho work of starting a topic which
shut oil' all sad thoughts about reform,

economy unci retrenchment. The samo
purjioso was shown in Ohio by the
Uepiibhciui lesdor. Senator Morton,
when ho unfurled the bloody Aug of

seetionul hnto and urged discord as a

vigorous remedy for financial ills.

Even President firant has broken
through his usuul reserve, and in a re
cent speech at tbo west suggests topics
which are calculated to turn attention
from Iho state ot tho country and tho
necessity for retrenchment und reform.
They seem to have borrowed the plan
of warfare from tho (,'hineso strategy
which consists in distracting their op-

ponents and turning them away from
the truo points of attack by a display
of pbinted dragons, by noisy tom-tom-

hideous cries and horrible odors.
Great relianco is also placed upon the
warriors who can turn somersaults
upon the field of battle. Hence, Sena
tor Kenton is brought to the front.

I shall not follow the example of
personal denunciations. I will not say
of them what they would say of each
other if they were brought together to
state their views of public alliiii-s- .

One would demand u .Maine law, an
other would denounce it; ono would
pray and another swear ; some would
call fur specie payment, others want
paper money ; some desire the punish
ment of frauds, others would remind
them of tho sources of their strength
and supplies.

Kl.toRM.

At a recent meeting in this city the
Republicans wero delighted to learn
that they had been rvlormers for many
yours. Their reforms were of so mild
a type that it required a largo army
ot figures, a skilful adjustment of facts
and a great deal of rhetoric to prove
their cxistonce. They were so gentle
in their opinion that no wrongdoer had
found them nut no official bad been
put upon his guard. They were so

harmless that no one had been hurt,
and they had never interrupted any of
the plcasuut relationships between

governors and thoso who are
now convicted wrongdoer. Wo will

not underrate what the Itcpublicaiis
have done, but wo men know that it
was not until the present executive
took tho chair that earnest, aclivo steps
were taken to vindicate tho laws and
punish offenders. If wo are to full

back into that geutle kind of reform
whose very existence can only bo proved
by a brief and an eloquent sjieech, then
wo have but little to hope for in tho

.future.
t'ONCLt SIO.NS.

It is fortunate for our country at
this timo, when so many conflicting
theories are put forth, and there is so

much confusion in political action, that
there are some truths which stand nut
clear nnd unshaken. If wo will be

governed by these wo shall pass sufely
through all our difficulties nnd dangers.
We do not need any tricks of states-
manship nor financial strategy. The

truths which all men can see and un-

derstand arc sufficient for our purKscs,
if wo will be guided by thorn. Experi-

ence lias proved thorn and our reason
is satisfied with thoir justice. Wo

know that taxation cats up tho fruits
of industry; that it adds to the hours
ol toil ol our workmen, anil that it ob-

structs tho business machinery of socie-

ty. Wo know that expenditures by
government make debt and taxation,
and involve the country in embarrass-

ment, which, In too many cases, leads
to frauds and give birth to tbo wild

and demoralising thooriea with regard
to currency and finance. We know
that the political principles which rail
for rontralir.ation can only be carried
out by increasing the cost of govern-

ment, by widening the field of its ex-

penditures; and w know by sad ex-

perience, as these expenditures are
mndo by agents in many cases at points
too remote, to admit of scrutiny, that
they engender frauds and corruption.
Wo must retrace our steps. We must
be governed by tho loftiest, tho purest,
tho safest statesmanship. It is within
the reach of all. In clear terms it is
sot forth in those simplo wonts hon
osty, industry and oneonomy.

Stahtuno Intimacy with the Dev

il. Tho Danville says : Dish

op Kavanaugh, of the Methodist Epis
copal Ol.flreh South, left for Culifumia
a few days ago, whero bo will bo en-

gaged for tho next several months in

attending to his duties on the Pacific
Coast. Wo nevor see Bishop Kavaa-augb'- a

name mentioned but what we
are reminded of an anecdote we re-

member to have beard Mr. John F.
Zimmerman, of Lexington, (the pub
lisher ot the old Danvillo Tribune,) re
late several yean ago with a good
deal of gesl. Bishop Kavanaugh, in
early life, liko Mr. Zimmerman, was a
practical printer. Ono fay a good sis
ter, In conversation with him, asked
"Bishop, is it truo that you wero once
a printer?' "ios,madame,"he prompt-
ly roplisd, with A twinkle in Lis eye,
"1 bavo pulled tho devil's tail many a
day until my hands were blistered I''

The good lady was somewhat startled
at tbo rcmnrk, but was entirely rc
dirred when the Bishop explained that
lUtll lalta"llVU tail ; WAS. Only tho

of an old Washington band
prcM be bad "pulled" during tbo days
of his apprenticeship In a country office.

WXStOX VRA VPS.

It appears from the report of tha1 Tim Ihytou ll mid gives the
of Pensions, made up ttf lug Item, which show, that some of

the close of the fiscal year, ending the islands of thcHoulb Pacific are yet
June 30, 1675, that 234,821 persons' inhabited by cannibals;
are curried on the rolls, liicludli.g array singular report is current as lo
and navy Invalids, widow,, and ,iir-!th- o fatoof the missing Boston barks,
vlvors of th War ol 1812. Most re-- ; the Jewess and Delia M. Long. A
niarkablo of all In this aggregate 1, a

goodly number of widow, of rovolu-- ,

tlonary aoldiers, who seem to have
been blessed with exceptional eases of
life, as some of them ara returned a.
having married before the year 1800,

and others not long alter that date.
What Mr. Jefferson suid about office-

holders nevor dying, might bo applied
with equal truth to pousioners, for the
statistics exhibit singular longevity
and vigor on the part of a class sup-

posed to bo enfeebled by age, or ex-

hausted by wounds nuu disease. Al-

though wo are on the eve of tho
1,358 widows of revolutionary

soldiers lire reported on the pension
lists; wbilo the War of 1812, which
occurred sixty-thre- years ago, furn-

ishes 17,020 survivors and 5,3 12 widows
to draw pensions. It Is very evident
thnt these survivors must be extremely
old now, or they must hnvo been school

boys when they entered tho service.
It costs about thirty millions of dol

lars a year to pay the various classes
of pensions, nnd, Blrango to say, tho
aggrcgato expenditure grows year by

year, Instead of Iwing diminished, as
would naturally be supposed. W hut
is gained to the Treasury by tho death
rate Is lost by special legislation, pro-

cured through tho lobby In tho inter-

est of claim agents, who make it a

business to work up the patriotism
Congress for their own profit

In this, as in every other branch of
tho public service, frauds bavo not
only bocomo common, but form a very
large item in the account. On this
point the Commissioner says:

"Dnrlng th. fleeal veer, I.A.10 elalata war.
by tha rfsxaal agenta of thia ontao. Of

tboaa oaeo. in whieli prneiona bad boea paid,
31 9 ware proved to t fraudulent.

Tho nanea of tbeoe peoaionore were dropped
from tb. roll., revolting in a eating of2,60&per
monch, or &tl,ic;e annually

Tito average amount or noerued pan.loa pal.
bv the Oov.rnm.m in earh iraudui.ni oiaim le

Uuatoar hi.t'ii.LMad
of Hi pending elalme, anppurting tbo reooainien- -

aniton ov eworn le.iiluuoy, winun wiiooui .uen
ln..iia'tl..n wonld pnabiv have bn nilowod."

It is thus orliriftllr nclinitted that
one-fift- of tho whole number of pen- -

sion claims the year, East uleu Kmm Ilringier1
fraudulent, and this, i.owc were pari owners. an 4,014

too, Iho reform which, Hoston, of white of
been ofDco, the Ihrec there proba-ise- s the No fertilisers were

with the rigid rules applied since
Mr. Atkiusin became Commissioner.
The great bulk of these frauds would

have been allowed bad old prac-

tice which flourished while Baker held

the office been continued.
No doubt is entertained millions

have been stolen since Grant camo

into power, and that thousands
of fraudulent pensioners ore receiving
pay from tho Treasury who ought to
tie cracking stone in tho penitentiary.
A regular King waa organized and in

successful operation while Delano d

over the department, and had J.
II. Buker, uow Surveyor-lienem- l of
Minnesota, for his Commissioner of
Pensions.

The business of that King was to
fabricate claims with forged testimony,
and push them through tho offico at
Washington. Success necessarily

on collusion with officials,

nnd that formed a purl of tho
for plundering tho Treasury, which

wus nlways certain when oppor-

tunity offered for a division of spoils.

Iu order to ascertain tho extent of
existing frauds, it will be necessary
go over carefully all tho pension wills

and to scrutinice the testimony with
tbo uid expertn. Well Informed
persons who hare given general at-

tention to this subject, belinvo that
soveral millions could bo saved by a
process of revision. This would not
only compensate largely for the requir-

ed outlay purging the rolls,
protect the rights of thoso who

served tho country faithfully in
hour need. X 1'. S'it.

. - a.
' 1 now VAX roix.-

Kirst boil it fifteen minutes on the
car. This hardens tho outside of tho
grains, so lhat they may lie readily
shelled. The grains are to I dried
for hour in the oven, at a moderate
heat, or allowed lo remain ono day
spread out the sunshine. The next
step is to salt it just so much us
season it for the table; till cans
it, leaving half an of space; put a
gill or so ol water in each can, sent up,

leaving only an aperture tho sir.e ot a

large pin for tho escape of the gas.
Place the cans in a bottomed ket-

tle, having enough of water in it to
within half an inch of tho top

of Iho cans ; then boil moderately three
quarters of an hour, and with a drop
of seal up tho vont In each Can

as it is taken from tho kettle. Corn

prepared and canned this manner,
and set away in a cool place, will keep
perfectly sweet and good. To e

corn on the cob gather tho oara

when the grain is fully developed,
they begin to glaze. First soak

them an hour insult pickle, mado strong
enough to float an egg. Then rinse
off in clean, cold water, and lay tho
ears, warm, clear water, on boards
or windows, or over . steady lipnt

from a stovo, drying gradually for ten
days, until thogruins oro shrivelled liko

sugar corn, and all the moisture iadriod
out of tho cob. Thon all Hint ii re-

quired is to pock wooden boxos,and
place, where thero is no dampness,
but a atmospheric change.
When wanted for use sunk ten or twelve
bourn in tepid wator, when the grains
will bo found fairly filled out, and you

have green boiled corn on tho
cob almost equal to that but hour
from tho field. .

Prodioality. The Brooklyn Union

snya : ''Duncan, Sherman A Co. havo
used up their wholo capital in fashion-

able living. Tho bead of the house,

William Butler Duncan, has spent not
less thuti 175,000 per year; his two
partners havo helped the doubling ot

that sum. These and other demands
of fashion havo ten years called on

this houso lor an outlay of over 12,000,-00- 0

gone in 'riotous living,' for living
is riotous when It cornea out of Inno-co-

partloa." "
Who can sound the depths of wo-

man's love? A Now Hampshire wife
ssys of bar husband : "ilia kick ia an
inspiration, and wban ha knocks me
down, 1 fool that my measure of human
happiness ia full."

root) iv ri caxxiiiai.s,

.year ago last February tht Jewess
sailed from Now South Wales In tha
direction of Islands, a
group lu South Paolflo ocean, near
Now Zealand, A lew days later
Delia M. Long and an English bark,
name unknown, followed oil the same
course. No tidings of two Boston
vessels were received in this city till
dipt. Brewer, of Biddefbrd, Mo., of
the bark Marathon, Now York, return-

ing from a voyugo around tha world,
brought back a turriblo story in regard
to them. Aloneot tho ports at which
he stopped he had fallen in with a sail-- !

aboct sua

yield known

or, or some one who knew him, wholucre; this only on very new
purported to be the sole survivor of "ini1, nnd from the spocies of cane
tho three crews. The vessels, he said, (here ns oiiii hlanen.

hud become becalmed In the vicilily il is the sumo as that referred above,
of I he Auckland Islands, nnd lay there which grows on the Sandwich Islands,
together days. They were r not, we cannot tell,
boarded at night by ctinnibuls, whol .Much was expected from the canes
overpowered the crews, plundered the to this Sloto by Mr. Lnpice,
ships, mid scuttled them. The men 'from Java, but, thus fur, they bavo
wero curried prisoners to the shore,

'and furnished liiod for a feast of I he

natives. The survivor was one of I he
Screw of the Jewess, and ho Is suid to
have related that the surprise was

complete, the vessels being some dis-- i

Inure from land and no signs of cue- -

mics having ,cn seen. The usual; planted last fall by V. S. Willa, Esq.,
prec aution taken when a ship is be-- , on his plantation in tho parish id' St.

the vicinity of lund inhabited 'Charles. Much is expected from the
o'ihy savages is lo drive sharp nails,

placed closely together, through boards, ' gins its operations on tbo Louisa
which ure placed over the docks and plantation in St. Charles. If it

firmly down, leaving tho sharp what friends
points sticking up. It is then impossi- - expect, and sugar planters generally
ble for tho ha rob sited savages step hojic, tho sugar culture will lie

the deck, and they are shot off oped in this Stale upon n larger and
ut This precaution was not more profitable basis than ever before
taken on hounl the Jewess, because no;
dancer was susneclecl. It is under,

i .1 l it ,
nimm i uu i no viiiji ui I uu i, iiiicu mules
navy is now stationed In tho South:
Seas, or within reasonable distance oli

where the terrible tragedy in some instances, mules, etc.,
ja (n ,RV0 ,on enacted. ThoUo Work the plantation. TIlO larirest
Jewess was nearly 590 tons burden. yield of sugar lost season was from the

presented during Buffalo, I'.tttnn Frank one field,

were absolutely Frank Lewis,' made average of pounds of
under system of Must was one the sugar, 214 gallons

has introduced in that and .On vessels were acre.
more
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managing owner. Murk Coogins, of

bly thirty men, but the mimes catinC
be ascertained, uiol of them having
been 111 foreign ports. Time
will probably bring to light par--

ticnlars of their terrible fute.

KG GS AS

Oil this the Poultry Ki tVlf
has the following pertinent and sngges- -

live remarks: Would it not be
.

tO Substitute more Cg!S for meat in OUr

dnilw ilinl About nno.tl.ie.1 ,.f il,- -" ",
weignt oi an egg is solid nutriment.
This is more than can bo said of meat.
There are no bones or tough pieces
that buvo to be laid aside. A (rood ce--

is made up of 10 parts shell, 50 parts
white, and 40 parts yolk. The wbito
of an contains 8G per cent,
the yolk of an 52 per cent. Tho
average of an egg is about two ounces.
Practically an is animal food, and
and yet there is none, of the disagreea-
ble work of tho butcher nceccssnry to
obtain il. The vegetarians of Kngland
use eggs freely, many ol those
men are eighty and years old.

and have been remarkably free from

illness. Kggs nro best when cooked
four minutes. This takes uway the
animal lasto that is offensive tosonio,
but does not so the white or
yolk ns to make them bard to digest.
An egg, if cooked very hard, is difficult

of digestion, except by those with
stout stomachs; such eggs should bo

eaten with bread anil masticated very
finely. An ogg spread on toast is food

fit for a king, if kings deserve any bet-

ter fcssl than anybody else, which is

doubtful. Fried eggs are less whole
somo than boiled ones. An egg drop-

ped into hot water is not only a clean

and handsome, but a delicious morsel.
Most people apoil tho taste of their
eggs by adding and suit. A

little sweet butter is the best dressing.
Kggs contain much phosphorus, which
is supposed to be useful to those who

use their brains much,

A. r.tiizAKii or I'uekiiii.nt. A

Michigan paper tells the following
good story : A Front street saloon

keeper is a great historical scholar,
will argue for hours on Issues, events,
and men of past celebrity. Pres-

ton was aware of this, and he dropped
into tho ono warm tiny last week,

and said : "By cracky, Jim, but this is

warm I 1 haven't been so warm since
old General Cass was President of the
United States." "What!" said
"General Cass never was President of
the United Stutes." "Why, yes ho

replied Preston, with well feign-e-

astonishment. "I'll bet you tho
drinks for the houso he wasn't," said

the excited proprietor. "Done," ans-

wered tho old man, and ho drew forth
his pockotbook, unfolded a psge of Hie

Congressional Gloho of 1848 9, and
proceeded to read that President Tny
l'r -- ving died on Saturday, and Vice

President Fillmore not being at Wash

the President of the Senate,
General Cass, became President of Iho

United Stales until the following
pending Fillmore's inauguration.

When the old man had finished rend-

ing he looked around and said : "Come
up, boys.

What ia Car Load. Nominally
a "car load" is 20,000 It is
also 70 barrels of salt, 70 of lime, 90 of
flour, 00 of whisky, 200 sacks ot flour,
0 cord, of mifl woou, 17 lo .0 buacJ nf,
Cattle, 50 to 00 head of hogs, 80 l
100 head of nAnnA..?- -. .,,.!sheep, 9,000 feel solid

boards, 17,000 feet of siding, 13,000
feet of flooring, 40,000 shingles,

less of hard lumb r, one tenth
joists, scantling, and all other large
timber, 340 bushels of wheat, 300 of
corn, 680 of oats, 400 ot barly 3C0 ol

apples, 430 ot Irish potatoes, 3G0 of
sweet potatoes, 1.000 bushels of bran.

Tho difference between persoverence
and olrstlnacy is that one often cornea
from a strong will, and the othor from
a strong won't.

PollUnoea la tba mother ot peace.
Hho keepa familiarity and Impudence
from being knock od to death, and often
saves korself of broken head. '

a it axi sraAJt
CAXKS. .

he sugar crop of the Sandwich Is-

lands is very promising. The largest
to augur planters Is pro-

duced lliei'o. The cnuo grown Is what
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ia here called Otahelto, or white banc,
which grow, very luxuriantly In this

.Stale, but la lender and doe not rat- -

toon well,

As Illustrating what this specie of
sugar cauo will uo under tba most
favorable auspices, wa learn from a To-

llable source that on the island of Maul,
two hundred acres of cana has pro-

duced 800 tons of sugar, and on Hnwali
tba yield is even greater.

Last season from about Iwo hundred
and tun acres of canes, nino hundred
tons of good sugar was made on a plan-

tation on the last mimed island. The
best sugar lands in Cuba somotiines
givu seven thousand pounds to the

mt .proved of much value. They are
very slender and rescm
Ming sorghum so closely that planters
have declared them to he sorghum, at
first sight.

Wo have heard nothing as to the
value of tho Cuban ratios Imported and

Diffusion Process Company, which bo--

Sugar lands are very cheap at pros- -

cut in Louisiana. hxcu Hunt n ares

II , .p . a
vi.ii uu uuujiii in n . tmv ui iwniij-ini- '
dollars per acre, Including buildings.
seed cane eunuch to beum with, and.

llertiiilaive. Iho linmerlv of I.. A

Bringier, Ksq., in the parish of

used, tho yield being due entirely to.
the thorough culture of the crop.- -

Xu Ortiiina Timet. ,

5tftJ.il ttllf rttSflUf UtS.

A DMINlSTItATIUX' NOT1CF- ..-
Ketlce le hereby given Ih.l Leltere of

mtnlatratloo an tbaoauio of J. M. KKATZKR,
late of Clearfield borough, Clearoeld aenBty, Pa- -
,tM..dt k.rio. j ,,., u ,,. .no..'" indebted to. .id ..cat. wn
plea make leamedlalo pariuent, and Iboa.
having el..i or demand, a ill preeool them

P"l"l aol.n!leted for e.t!l..uent wth.nl
dal.y. B. MAKIK KltAT.KR,

Claarlold, Ror. I l;5 Si Adaa'l.

DMINISTUATOU S NOTICK -
Notlee ia berohv given thai Lttre of A I

"jo'""'!'" " "' ' B. Mil M an,
mmsi v, n sa,liiua, v rrajvno. a ovmmij, g gt..

doeeeert,, hating heca d ily gro I o (bo aader
eigard. all peiaona Indtb'.td lv mtd nutate will
please make ImtuediaU payint'iit, and thotae.
having claim or demanda will praaeot (beta
pruperly authentic. ad fr erUlrtneot without
dolay. RACK Kid at. Mil MAN.

HKNHY I). HOfiK,
Ntw Waahinglon, Nor. 1, Adia'ra.

AD M I X 1ST U ATO it' S NOTICE
Nottoa ia hereby girea that Letter of

on the onlala of J. t. W.
fcH UNA KUS. Ut. of Covington twp., Clearfield
ounty Pa., dreeaeed, having beta duly granted

to the all pereoni luileotod to Mid
ruaia win niraae Bsaae immraiaie peyatant, aarl
,b. ha.in.ei.im. or demand. .iliVeeent is..
P"""1 authoati.atad for aettiexent without
.1.1... eilAIII.VHHOIINAHIItt

n St HNAUllS,
Knrtbaae, .Nov. 1, ISIi-e- Adm're.

i DM IXISTnATOUS' NOTICK -- -
Nolle. I. hereby given that Leltere of Ad

mini.tretion on Clio aetata of LOKKNZO D.
PHICK, Into of Pike townehip, Clearfield oonnly,
Pa., deecaeed. hni lng boon duly granted to tbe
unrlcraigned, all poreone indebted to raid fetete
will pleaeo make immediate payment, and tnoer
having elalme or demanda will pre tent them
properly authenticated for rettlement without
delar, SARAH J. PRICK,

II K.I II V Hll.g,
Carweaevllle.Oet. 11, Ta-S- t Adm'ra.

I.VXECUTOK'S NOTICE.
given that lettere

having beon grunted to lha .ubaeriber oa
Ibr .Hat. of M AHtlAII KT HAUKRTY.deeaaeed,
late of Uuliob lownibip, Clearfield county, I'a.,
all peraool indebted to raid ..Iale ara requeated
to tnal a imuiediat. payment, and Iboao During
olalma againet tha earn, will prevent them daly
autlirnlioaled for settlement.

JOHN WITIIKROW,
New Millport, Nor. IS, To SI Eireutor.

c AUTION.- -

All parvus ara horeSy eautioned ngalnit
purebaiing or In nny way modilling with tha fol-

lowing peroonal pronerly now in the poeeouloo
ol E. II. hpeoeer, of rona lowmhlp, via i 1 mere,
I eowe, I yairling heifer, a hogv, all tho

gooda, bay, atraw, eornfoddar, I aeree of
wboat In tbe ground, wheat, oale, corn nnd pole-to-

by tho barbel, aa tbo aama belonge to me and
le left with him on loaa only, aubjeel to my order
at any time. JMI R. RAFPEKTY.

Urampian llillr, Nor. Ill, 7i It

E
Cana treenanping on the immieee of the

anderiignrd, in Hera 11 borough, oa or a boat
the let of A n e HKU HK1KKK, rU in g three
yeare old. Tba owner ia rfaiU-- to eoine for-
ward, prove property, pay ehargee and take It
away or It will be diapnatMl of attoording to law.

VYANIIIMITON UARwaNKK.
Hum i Me, Nov. 10, ia7i li

gru oods, it.
QUA KG R OP FROPRKKTORS.

Tba andenigned baring parebaaed tbo at ore
gooda and property formerly oeottpied by Lever
I'legal, on Herond alroot, Clearneld, ndopta tale
taeibed of bringing hia aaaioree to tbo aotiea of
tbe pablla, aad prvmlaoa to famith bla patroaa
with tbe very boat quality of

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

TRUJTKB VULtSKS,

at erreedleg lew ratea. Thlt I an onahkd to
an, neeauie burn no rent to pay, and oaa (here-for-e

divide the profit, with my euetomore. Il
!" J" ,h1 ''' "P'Hmaat wllk ma,

ir mK , .)C,t , Mw tfmn .
M"M .adoipanda trade, I am bound la
"o?'d In my undertaking, lllvemo.ee -
amino my Monk and learn my prieea.

,

To my large ataek of boota and etinea, kali and
eape, I kare Juat added a fall rloek af

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

wklok I will aril at Iba very lower! Sgwrat for
eaah, or in oiekange for nountry pmdnee, t tk.

UIGIIKST MARKET PRICE.

etl aad e ramie, my Monk aad prlee. before
,miaetagatmwhera.

PETER MeHROROE.
Cloarleld, April II, ISTt.

rt, off rlii, tiftr.

NEW

Fl.OUIt, FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. C. KRAMER & .C0.,
Market altroot, ana dour west of Maasloa

Houaa, Claarlold, Pa.

Keo. ounaLstljr oa bead

BI'OAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

HO DA,

COAL OIL.

EYRt'P,

SALT,

SOAP,

Canned and llrtad Frulta, Tuhaorj, Clgare, Can-

dlM, Cldw Vinegar, Rallet, Egga, Ae.

ALSO. EXTRA

Wheat and Ruckwhcnt Flour,

Com Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of whieb will be eold ebeap for eaab or la
elohanga for oonntrv produco.

A. U. KRAMER A CO.
Cleara.ld, Nov. IS, I97t.-l- f

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would reFpeetfully notify tha public
in si ne au reaioTed ma urweery Btore irotn
8h.-- .. to ib. buiin,.. f.,i.
"7 sraiear, oa itaaoa. etrrt. neit

lfo Hlglere haHwara etoro, where be intend.
keeping a fit a line of

ti it o( kuii: h.
H A VIS, IIHIKI) IIK'r.Kand LARll.

Sl'il A HM """" K t'I'S "r"' """
TKS, Orren and Dla--

Hoa.ird and iirern.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

VvlWKO fit I ITS,

All kind, in the market.

PICKLES, in jara and barrel,.

SPICK, in .very form and variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM. KINDS OF CHAC'KKRS,

VSOAIN,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil uA Za&mp CUm&eys.
And a good eeeortaent of iboao tbingt aaoally

irpt ia a grocery- tor, which be will ttabang
tur m.rkenng at the market pricea.

Will M il for rab aa cheaply aa any other one,

ail) and a--e hie atock aad jodge for
yoarMlI.

JOHN MrQAUflUET.
ClearnVI I, lay IT, 1874.

UOCKRIKS

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(.ueee.e..r to LYTLE A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DKALRR IN

C HOICK , Ni; OK TBA.
OOI.OSUS,

JAPAN,
IMI'KRIAL,

Vnt'Ntl HYSON.

LNOl.tSIl BREAKFAST

Purest la Market.

lUTrUIt AND a(iGH
Will be kept aad fold at Irit neat. Caah paid

lor lowoiry rrouueo.

HERMAN CHERRIES,

TI'RKKT PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,
- PHILADELPHIA DAMS.

FISH.
Mavk.rel, Lake Herring, Cod. Ae.

PIC It MI.
Barrel IVkle. nnd Engll.h Pifkiea.

KLOUH AND KKEIr.
Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, An.

mehl'ti JAS. II. LYTLE.

QtlKA GROCERIES!
Ll'UBER CITY. PA

Tbn andamlrned unnounoee tn hia eld friend.
nnd pntrone that he haa opened good lino ot
OHOt'KRIKS A PH0VIM0N8 at tho old eland
nf Kirh A Bpeoeer, for whleh ba oolielt. a liberal
pairrnaga. h. w, ergnt'KK

Lumber City, Pa.. Mareh Ifi--

BOCT AND SliOK MAKING.

JOSEPH II. Db'KRINCl. oa Market atreet. la
Shaw'. Row, Cleara.ld. Pa., ba. Ju.l roeelved
a ana mi nr rreaea uall sstao aad Klpe, ihr
beet la the market, and la saw prepared to una--

fee tar. everything la kla Ilea. He will
kla work ta be aa repreeealed.

The elcl.eae of Cleara.ld and vlrlalty art
reapeetrally Invited to give him a .all.

Work doae al akert aotloe. t lS'Tly

Oaorgia or Florida, ahould aulrri)e tor the
MoWrTtta Ti iwi, pnhliabed at navannah, t;a.

i. ltt HWIi.W aaraanwia. AtivertltMni
dvairing la theee 8utea, abonid aao 11

oolumna. h e fa eeef mm im tk mtktt.
Iprimea rofiea aint on reeetpt of a aanta.

J. U. KSTILI. Saranaafa. Ua. (MS-ft-

TTOVSB AXD LOT FOIi SALR.
X JL The Iloaaa aad Lot on tka oornor nf Mar-h-

aad Fiftk etreeta, Cloarleld, Pa., le for aale.
Tka lot onatalaa aearly aa acre of gronad, Tho
houea la a large doohlo framn, eonlelniug nine
rooma. For terma and other Information apply
ta Iho eubeerlbor, at tha Pott Offloe.

anvil P. A.8AVLIK.
"

MEAT MARKET.
F. H. CAED0N A BE0.,

Roar of Pie a Opera lloa,
CLEAHFlKLn, PA.

Oar arraageaaaata ara rf tha met, aetwple.e'
oharaeter for fwralabiatr tba bnblia with Frih

of all klad, aad of tha very beat one. it v.
"tww aeai in aii ataaa oi . grieatiarai I fa pit

rata, wbiah . keep ea ethihltiea far tbe ba- -
em or tho ublla. Call around wkan la town.
aad take a ioolh al tklnga, or addrea. na

F. M. CAKDON A IIUO.
Cloarleld, Pa., Jaty 14, U7 If.

JPRMU MEAT MARKET.

M. 0. BROWN A BE0.,
Market St., OlearBeld,

Would onnenaee le the ettleena of tka tows sad
vlelnlty that thvy Mill keep the meat market at
the old Head, where they will keep

Fresh Beef, Veal Mattoa and La rub,
of tha flneat qualities.

Market aoraloge Tueedeye, TharaJaye and
a.

m ,. Um . BOW BRO. ,.

JOu rRlfTTtmaj 0F BTMT DISCRIP
eaaewtad al thta ettaa. -

iL ; wult-- '

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third aad Fount,)

Ca.UAHFIlvl.l), a. a.
The aubaerlbar hevtag boeomo proprietor of

able hole), would reopeetfullr aak a liberal ahar.
f pabll. patrosage. Prlaeo radneed le auit Ike

time..
iea.M.'TMC. - a. la, LEIP0LDT

SUSQUKHANNA HOUSE, .
PA.

JtlWIOK READ, Paoraisros.
Havlsf beaoai. proprietor of thia Hotel, I

would reapeeifully wii.il tk. petreeage of lb.
pablte, Uonaa leaeaally and .onveaUntly alt.
uaaed t s wlj rallied and refurnlihod t good earn,
pie rooma attaohad. All railroad traina atop at
thta koaao. Janla-l- t

SIIAVV HOUSE,
of Market A Front atroeu,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tke undoralgned having taken eharge of tki,
Hotel, would re.puotfully oolleltiiohlie patronage,

Janl7 D. R. FVLLEhTON.

W
" aIhTngton "Tlovhr,

NEW WA8HINOT0N, PA.
TbU saw and well furnlabed hour, baa been

taken by tha anJeralgnod. lie feale confident of
being able to render aatiafaetion to Iboae who may
favor aim with a oall.

May I, IS7I. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop r.

O M TU i7kaVoT H U7J
Oppoillo tha Court Houaa,

"
LOCK IIAVEN, PE.NN'A.

Jelt TI UAU8EAL A KROM, Prop'a.

IOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PIIILIPSIIUKO, PENN'A.
Table alwaya lupnlled with tbe beet tbe market

affordi. Tbe traveling publle ia invited lo rail.
BOVI,7H. HUur.lt r LUIO.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Hoeond and Market Street a.

CI.KARflLI), PA.

THIS
old and eommndloaa Hole! haa. duriai
paat ytnr, beaa aalargad U doable It

(or mar eapaeliy for tha enteruiomvet of
gaaata. Tba whole builJini; baa boea

refuraiibed, and tba proprivtor will aparo ao
palna to render ail gaaata eon. finable wbilf
atayiag with bin.

mrib '.w.naion iloaaa Unnitai ruui ta
aad from tbo Depot ea tba arrival and deprttm
or oaeb train. JUU IHX.UIIKH .

aprt-- tf ProiirtaUir

r. k. aaoLh. o. w. aaitoLD. at. a. anxoLa

F. K. ARNOLD 4V CO.,
Ranker and Rrokem,

HeynoldatJIIe. Jcffcraoii Co., Pa,
Money received on depoall. Ditmitiuu t

ratea. Kartera aud Foreign Eiebanife
wavi on hand and eollreiion prompt, r ma'i.

Reynoldarflle, Ilea 111, 1874. ly

County National Bank.
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
in Maeonie Building, one door north ol

V. -- tfon'i Drug Klure.
apanage Tiekcta to and from Lirerpool, Quero.

town, Ulaigow, London, Paria nnd Copenhagen.
Alao. Dn.fia for aale on the Royal Hank of Irfl.n-an- d

Imperial Bank of London.
JAW 1.8 T. LEONARD, Pree't.

W. M. BHAW, Caakier. ll:l:74

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Htreet, Philadelphia

Baf.rJaR.9,
And Dealers In Government Securities.

Applleatioa by mail will reeeira prompt att
tlon, and all Inform at ion ebeerfuily furniht
Ordera aolintxL Auril II tf.

Jfntistrtj.

ji Mi STEWART, D. D. S.,
Oflltje orer Irwin'a Drag fnr.

Ct RWENSVrLLE, VA

All dental operatlona. either in the merbanirat
or operalivo branch, promptly attrnileHl lo i
aatiifaetioB guaranteed. Hpecial aiietitii.n pittd
to tha treatatnt of diiaaaoa of the natural 'tt'b,
ganii and month. Irregularity of the teeth rtf
ooeafnlly eorreeta?d. Teeth eitractrd without para
by tbo un of Kther, and artiflrial b inwrW
of lha beat malarial and warranted to rcmler
la Taction. apnilfi'71;lj

DKN TISTKV.

Haviag detaraiined to looate la Cni
for Iba purpoeo of paraning my profeaninB, I

benby offer my aerricee to Idi pnblie. I hat
juat Aniibod a torn of dental iniiructiona tiaiff
tha beat teaehere af the Penntylvania Collega (

Dental Horary ia Philadelphia, and am tu

firepared toeieeute all work pertaining to
tba beat manner, with the lateit improio

ment. All work guaranteed to gi rue-i- t ire
aa ta quality aad duration. Teeth

wit hon t pain. Room in nee Bunk
For further inform tti'ja mpplr in prB or

avddreea E M. TIIUMi'SON,
chSl'Ti-ir- . Cnrwrniville. Pa.

A . m7 H I L LS
Would rorpoctfally notify hi

that he ha redueed thr pne ol
TKKTII to M nar t. or

$a 0 fur a double art. For any Iwoperxia
coming at the aama timo, to hare each aa unrr
art, will get tbo two arte for nr
oaeb.

Termi inrariably Cim.
Clearflcld, Jaly I, 1874.

GEORGE E. ROBACKER,
wnot.caAL reiLat vt

WISES AND LIUJUOKS,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

My place af burlaeea ul on Market etrer-t- , d-

irectly oppoelbt tha Court Hoove, where 1

to keep a full atock of PUKE Llql OHS. .ad
will warrant tkcta to be inrh to my
(live me a call. Jol, II, '74 I.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
Al tha and of tba new brUge,
WKiT CLKARFIRLD, PA.

Tt.e proprietor of tbif eatabllnhment will hir
hia liquora direetfrom diatillert. 1'arttea bariof
lum thia houao will bo eurc to get a pure article
at a email margin a bora eoat. Hotel keetsor raa
be furniabed with liqnora on reasonable terma.
Pure winaa aad brandiea 41 reel frm treeliya
Vinery, at Bath, New York.

iiKOKtiB N. cni.nrnv.
Clearflcld. June lit, 1H75 It.

PURE RYEWIIISKV.
We again oall your at tea Mr ta lha above

brand of good, and we do anwith thetHta

lotion that tliere ia a greet waut ainting among
a vaat number of pemona wbu are pom pi llrd to
at, medicinal)! or otherwlte, i pare whihy.

To aupply thia want ere offer Bat !? Pur
Rye.an article which haa bee before the pulilie
for a aniaber of yeare, it. reputation etaniiing
hih aa a thoroughly rellatl (timuUnt am "eg

ttlical auan. A an eriilrnte, quite a ouintfrof
our em in eat phjticiana prearrilra it to the eicla-al-

of all other.
Bring mivle oa the beat known afientille

from the eholcaet graia, ant by practical
dulillara. It reuina a delightful flavor, and,
Creaiiy eiproved by age, make It largely imurhl
after by Aral e)a bote la and drafffiit.

Khould ya deairt ta giva thia ehiaky a trial,
and are in doubt ae to whether yaur hotel or

beep it, iat having one of war iga ditflay-ed,- )

wrila to na and wa aball bo ml bappr ta
diroet you to tha prrvone who handle our good

Il ynur neighborhood.
We are alao aole pmpfietortand manutaefarerf

eflhewell.knowaIR.erF.Va'K-- TUNIC 1IKKB

MITTKH8, which bai been autoefHy need fr
orer tbirtv yoara at a Blood Purifier, anti lira,
prptie and Toaie. - HURY A CHRIST,
M.chJt'TJ 111 V Third ft., Pbiladtlphia.

6. i. C.

WIIKIIR le buy any DRT flOODS,
Qaeeneware, tllaarware. Drug, aad

Notiena, Confoetioaerloe, drv, ekeap for enah.

Tha lubarriber beta leara to Inform hi" oM aad
new rnatonera that ho hue opened

A VAR1RTT STORE

IN OLEM HOPE, rA.

And will eell gooda at prieea to mil tbe tiro"
liberal reduetton will be mude to eo.tomer,

nt wkoleeale.

Call and avarelea kef.r. nuvlllli"!
eteewher. A liberal eaare of pablla patroner I

nlloitad.
C. I. KEAor.

(Ilea Hope, Pa., Jane 14, l!l.
A UCTIONEERINH

KILL 1'IISN.-Tk-

aaderained would rveoeetfell? Infora lb

eillaena of CUaileld and vieinlly Ibat be Ury"
pared ta ary all Auetioa. Vendue, and other
on abort aetiee, nad al reneonnble ratee. raw

Bill., Peelera, and otker ndvartmal
pooled and dutrib.ted In Ike mort eoneplreoei
plaeea. A ehare af penile patronage I" eenri"

M. L. ROrll.1l.
Mnrok IT, 'tt-tf- . Cleuruelira.

kALtV-T- he aaderalgaed ofen f
IOat a valaabln low. aronerty la the bereega

of Cloarleld. Let SSalai feet, with a gd
alia ir

es elaafa aad fear bed reaeaa up aW

Alao, arwiof veuaa Met balk room aa oeeood"
Uowaa Baleked aomuilet. rreaa muar "
Ood AeiUa perak aad feed water. Fnetrev
aaw.baaudp.yaa.uwv. .,,.

awaagTl wis, si. ariv


